Tennis Match Results
Ohio State vs TCU
May 20, 2023 at Orlando, Fla.
(USTA National Campus)

#3 Ohio State 4, #2 TCU 0

**Singles competition**
1. #24 Justin Boulais (OSU) def. #21 Jake Fearnley (TCU) 6-3, 6-4
2. #17 Luc Fomba (TCU) vs. #11 Cannon Kingsley (OSU) 6-2, 5-6, unfinished
3. #71 Jack Pinnington (TCU) vs. #22 JJ Tracy (OSU) 6-2, 5-6, unfinished
4. #62 Sander Jong (TCU) vs. #34 James Trotter (OSU) 7-6 (7-5), 3-2, unfinished
5. #41 Alexander Bernard (OSU) def. #92 Sebastian Gorzny (TCU) 6-4, 6-4
6. Jack Anthrop (OSU) def. Lui Maxted (TCU) 6-2, 6-2

**Doubles competition**
1. #21 Justin Boulais/Robert Cash (OSU) def. #2 Jake Fearnley/Luc Fomba (TCU) 6-3
2. #16 James Trotter/Andrew Lutschaunig (OSU) def. Sebastian Gorzny/Pedro Vives (TCU) 7-6 (7-5)
3. #22 Sander Jong/Lui Maxted (TCU) def. JJ Tracy/Cannon Kingsley (OSU) 6-4

Match Notes:
Ohio State 34-2; National ranking #3
TCU 26-3; National ranking #2
Order of finish: Doubles (3,1,2); Singles (6,1,5)
NCAA Tournament Semifinals
Official: Anthony Montero  T-2:25